Hi PSYC students!!!

Advising for the spring semester is upon us!! The Time and Room for both J-term 2018 and the Spring of 2018 is now online at http://courses.unh.edu/

**Susan Moore** will start advising on Thursday, October 19th.

- please schedule a meeting via wildcat advising. (instructions below)
- please do not wait until the last minute
- please come prepared (more information below!)

**Faculty** will advise between October 30th – November 17th

- Faculty advisors will have sign up sheets on their office doors
- please do not wait until the last minute
- please come prepared with a registration worksheet filled out

**Who is my advisor?** Please check to see who your advisor is on webcat.

1. go to myunh.edu and login
2. select Webcat/Services tab; click Continue button
3. select Students Services & Financial Aid
4. select Student Records
5. select View Major and Advisor
6. select current term
   YOUR ADVISOR MAY HAVE CHANGED FROM LAST SEMESTER!

**Are you studying Abroad?** Study Abroad students should email me, Susan Moore at susan.moore@unh.edu and we will do an advising session via email. I will give you your RAC and you are responsible for registering for courses when your registration time opens.

**How to get an appointment with your advisor**

- If you have a **faculty advisor**, you will need to sign up for an appointment on their office door. Faculty will be advising between 10/30 - 11/17. **PLEASE DO NOT WAIT UNTIL THE LAST MINUTE!!!** Sign-up sheets should be up during the week of October 23rd. You can find a list of faculty and their office at https://cola.unh.edu/sites/cola.unh.edu/files/departments/Psychology/pdf/Office_Hours_Fall_2017.pdf
- If you have me, Susan Moore as your advisor, you can make an appointment with me via wildcat advising OR come into the main office, McConnell 468 to make an appointment.

**Wildcat advising instructions:** To schedule an appointment with Susan Moore
- Log in to Wildcat Advising (https://unh-insight.symplicity.com/students)
  - If this is your first time logging in, you must respond to the New Student Statement of Commitment

- Click the Appointments tab

- Select Request New Appointment

- Select Type of “COLA > Psychology”

  - check my name (Susan Moore)

- At the bottom, click on Check Availability

- Select the time that works for you

- Review request and click Submit

RAC’s Your RAC is based on your CURRENT status and already earned credits. (Does not include credits you are taking this semester!). The only way to get your RAC is if you meet with your advisor and get a registration worksheet signed!

Preparing for your advising meeting: Please look over the Time and Room at https://courses.unh.edu/ and select your courses to present to your advisor. We have registration worksheets in 468 McConnell. Please have a registration worksheet filled out PRIOR to your advising meeting! You can check your degree evaluation to see what you have left to fulfill.

Checking your degree evaluation:

1. myunh.edu and login.
2. Select WEBCAT/Services Tab; click Continue button.
3. Select Student Services & Financial Aid
4. Select Student Records
5. Select Degree Evaluation
6. Select Degree Works - For students first admitted to UNH Fall 2013 and after
7. Select the Refresh icon (circle with arrows)

Registration Dates
• current seniors (90 or more earned credits): Nov. 20th – Nov. 29th
• current juniors (58-89 earned credits): Nov. 27th – Nov. 29th
• current sophomores (26-57 earned credits): Dec. 5th – Dec. 7th
• current freshmen (0-25 earned credits): Nov. 30th - Dec. 4th

EDUC 500: If you are interested in taking EDUC 500, applications are now available. Application deadline is Wednesday, Nov. 8th. Students are encouraged to apply if they have any thoughts about entering into the education field, as this will be a hands on and first-hand way for them to experience the pros and cons public school education. FMI: https://cola.unh.edu/education/education-500935

J-term: Registration begins on Oct. 23rd. You do not need a RAC in order to register for a J-term course. Over J-term, we will be offering:
- PSYC 401 - Intro
- PSYC 402 - PSYC Stats
- PSYC 513 - Cognition
- PSYC 791 Sport and Performance PSYC (this is a group II, non writing intensive)

COLA Career and Professional Success: It is never too early or too late to start thinking about life after graduation! The COLA Career and Professional Success Office offers many services to you throughout your college career and afterwards. Some of the services they offer:

• one-on-one career counseling
• interest assessments
• career storytelling for your major
• explore potential careers
• identify internships and jobs
• find mentors in your field
• build resumes and cover letters
• prepare for career events
• practice interviewing and networking

You can make an appointment via Wildcat advising with:
Raul Bernal, Director
Chris Washko, Career Counselor
Walk-in hours: Tuesdays and Wednesdays 1-3pm, McConnell 188
COLA CaPS: https://cola.unh.edu/career-and-professional-success
UNH CaPS: https://www.unh.edu/career/
I know registering for classes can be a stressful time. Please plan in advance and get your RAC so you can register at the time your registration window opens!!!

As always….don’t hesitate to ask me questions!!!

Susan